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school Ftudent la the more Independent and phnuld need le?s Fuprl- -
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thirds of tho public Income for extrnvagant high school building or for 10

per cent of the children. He knows, aa all real educators know, that It is
among the children of the elementary nnd necondary schools where citizen

tre pr fotTlce tn ilaniR'ori Oer- - ?--

The l ake County TSri. s Satu:Sa an 1 Wf ;'My r.Jiitnn.
'e in Himmon!. lt jru.irv 4 u
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In Gary, April 13. 1J12.
I'.KAPEH bops up with that frazzled

motion as to the instigator of the
Aorlil war?All ai,:,T tiie td of March 3. If.f, nn r:cm.i-o:- r. matter.

CMNKRAt, HKLL beran 1t

fcu!-.!.;- n ..n r:unsi o o t;i-vi- t AND he's still in charge at headquar- -
9:2 r.pc Da::. ii:

A SI'ijaii phnrtagre is nothing now

A LAW providing for dimmers

OX soma of these loud men's vests.

SOMEHOW It dofion't fcee.rn like, a real
city caii'.pdlgn around here

WITH old r.llly Ulodgelt down In

IIATTIESUUUCT.

OK ormrae. Austria can submit any
peace proposition fcho wishes

JV'ST as ion as the kalo isn't look-in- K

OTIIEHWESE the stuff Is oIT.

WE are at the point of

HALLMARK

Dixie Plate
Silverware
The quality, the artis-

tic shapes and ik'hfijrns

. trt; f;(:Haiii to v.iri the

ipproval or all who see
it. The priees are low-- r

than for most good
'late v.'-ar- , due to the
"luyin power of the
IIHillK Stores.

Jotte E.
McGarry

Jeweler Optometrist.

Ti;i.!:n-t)vts- . "VOL cfin put your purchase on the
no:. Sio: scales lots if time a:k! find It a little

I t.
I'?mnio'jil (private exeh-itt-r-

ship is taught and the real Interest of the republic lies. Ohio State Journal.
You are both wrong. j

Instead of there being a high school building costing more or costing just j

as much as the elementary school building there should be no Lish Fchool j

building at all. "
j

In Oary the Wirt plan school house contains under one roof both the ee- -

mentary and the high school and la two Instances the junior college course j

of two years.
I'.y keeping elementary and high school pupils together the younger chi!- -

drn learn from tho older ones, children of foreign-bor- n parents are more apt
to keep their children In school to attend high school, and the child naturally
takea to entering the high echool. There Is no dlp.tlnctlve mark to Indlcc'-th-

difference between tho eighth and ninth grades, no eighth grade d!;.lon,:.v!-- .

are issued and tho elementary school is not set aside as one complete unit of

education.
The Gary system is a great tax saver to the community and by com bin: r."

under one roof and under ono supervision a grammar school, high school, arid

tho economies affected enable the average neighborhood to have for ltrf chil-

dren what heretofore only the rich were privileged to enjoy: a park-playgroun-

gymnasia, swimming tank, baths, branch library, and local eoci;il cen
ter. Besides serving the children and the adults and being opn practically
every day In the year the Gary school system looms up in a pleasing manner
because the taxpayers of Gary waste no money on expensive high school

buildings. And yet the Gary children have high schools that offer two years
of post-graduat- e work.

'Nin wiff la now trying to flfrure out
In 1'or oalraor momenta how It was th.it
.Ik.'

1..-- ;42-t- i

!!.
Me

e .' :t til house- -;i vi:r.N.n-:N- didn't
s i - Inst summer STRONGLY urging that Mr. Hoover

-- K11. - f
,th v ne Biil nslue threo Karllcltss uays a6 ', TO can Bun.r Instead of fruit.

ANT b.h f'rus tvo are trying to find out week In order
... . . r r-- .. -- .. . how the ilsklinos uet TO furnish a lot cf the etlnklna- - a tuff

IAEGEH PAID TJP CIRCUTJMION TILIIT AIs'Y TV70 OTHER NEWS- - i rops theao daB? VOn the starving- - Turks and Bul- -

garhas.AXOTUEH (rood tliinjr about carrylnePAPERS IN THE CAirSITT SEGION. your bundles ia that you can almost I

j rili: South Bend Trlbuna puta
IT very pat

NOW they propose a beerless day. All right, anything to lick the kafper.WHEN' It Bays that soma peopla ara
not such fooia as lomt newspapers eeem

If you har any troub setli-n- s i"tta Ttvna nnke con-plain- t lmrn3ltljr 10

the circulation depirt:r,iit. j

1 H13 Triss win p.ot be respoTi:b"e f"r th re'um any unsolicited manu-- 1

erript articles or leftera .n i w 1:: not no .!.-- ano;.Trou cotnmunlcatlor. j

Shcrt s:?r.ed ter c ? pT.etal isilereitt pi inted at diacretioa. j

curry a dollar flitch,

Of bacun in your vest pocket.
OUK gruess Is that when a
SKINXY man la thirsty ho eota bono-dr- y.

AVE see nothing: for Count Mlnotto to
do

to think they are. want home rule and the outlook la that they areTHE people of Gary
going to get It.isstlon tsil. IN" answer to your

wish to state
Quito calmly

$ '

St
HOW nice and peaceful It 1b In Muncie during election time. Their

THAT when tho linotype man sets up greatest exhibition of bellicosity Is to say that this or that candidate is not9

Units in orthopecfics are oe:n pretui-e-
to meet the needs of the rr.almed in ti
reconstruction hoplt.:.

In the civil zones sarroundin? t
training camps and cantonment CM
the naval bases, fifty public healtl
nurses have been ass! grid to work uft-de-

the Tied Cross Sanitary directors
Xlnety-flv- a lied Cross nurses in th

thryej!cr:hIr9abOUt thC hC 3U" addsi telling the truth.

HL'T to Join the Sinn Felners.
CANDIDATES are repor'.td to bo

humor In tho camp.i!jii
LUX u is a queer brand. was to keep together groups of nurses

and doctors with experience in tho same
TO tho amount and lets it go at that
JUST holding on and
STICKING It out.

we ponder over the. melancholyI'd training schools and hospitals. Base Town and Country Nursing Service, art
days we have decide vv w

Si. J ,i;;!iIWJiJJi;i,;.; ;;.,.i1.j!ll''-'ili-
'Red Cross

Column
engaged In teaching and nursing li
rural and mining districts that ti
public health at homo shall no-- . suflBi
neealcwely.

r , w .. 1 l . j . ..... i

hospital unite for the Army and the
Navy have been recruited from Alum-
nae of the Schools connected with the.

largest hospitals in the oountry, in
groups cf 20, 40. 65 and 100.

Besides the base hospital units tha

uu.. au even nouset.old goods, so as to be able to buy more war I

t.onds. Debt Is betas j.'led upon debt, and In this way the government is lay-- 1

.44 u44u uPUU an or tne people's wealth and property, and squandering itupon the battlefields. Nothing can now avert German bankruptcy except a
victory and huge indemnities, and

Death In Llf
What wa call "death" la. after all

merely the culmination, prematura or
Red Cross has established untts of I

nurses for emergency use. Such a hos- -'Oct. 4. More thanwhile the pyramid of debts grows higher ' WASHINGTON.
higher, victory becomes more and more 'impossible. two thousand Red Cre r4tnl llTlt ..nntlata r-- nn. A n r i-- r-- nr..-- ?

TWO WAYS OF CAMPAIGNING.
The citizens' party of I amnion 1 ht lj its bis: rally Inst r.'.cht and tho meet-in-

was a very enthu.-iai.ti- o ono. Tho i,Ci!f ta'k of tho rven'n-- was made by
Attorney J. H. Conroy. the city's star camp.niancr. Mr. Conroy'." remarks werr
logical and temperate and he was w.irn.ly i!'ihv.jJod. Thv brilliant lawyer
!? an asset to any c:ii:.--o which ho takes up. Among oth r speakers at the
meeting was one I,. L. 1 ornbercer. a corporation and fiduciary for the
Pat Rellloy-IIerra- . Grans---- r Cc:uhino. tonibor?er made staV.-nient- s about thi
parcr which were 11. Hou.r;: liv 1 and i.::o .va th.it ho livd.

nurses t
... . , .f fh ,,. tbt , ,

engaged In active nursing service "J P with!n us each minute. Every Mow we
innth.r two tnousand in teaching specially tra.nea nurses are being

THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL itteo work, the National Commit- -' held in readiness for work in units de- - Strike, every thought we think. Is ac-- n

Vurslcr of tho American Red voted to pediatrics, orthopedics, mer.tai compnnied by the death ot t certainHere is another extract frnrr Sinrnn..t . t
amonnt of muscular or nervons tissue." w""' f4444i . . tnAnv N-,-n thousand diseases and public health

more stand ready to serve, at once and Infant welfare nurses have already In health the death Is followed by
number of trained nurses vou.hw- -n I oeen eent to l rauce and to Koumanla. Mw life the tlssi'e is renewed. There

lng for service with tho Red Cross now j Flans also under way for a special l9 no more paln ln tne death of the

v, v.w...1Uh iuc uisu auuooi oer tne elementary school in the cost of
building or instruction:

Tho building and equipment per elementary school child should ap-
proximately cost the same as that per high school pupil The element-
ary class should not be any larger t han the high school class, for Ifeducation means anything, tho eleru schoolentary pupil is the more de-- rnVnt and requires the more supervision and Instruction and the high

whole physical organism than there is
In the death of one cell. London

unit of nurses trained In the care of
mental diseases to serve ln the mental
wards of the hospitals established at
tho thirty-tw- o Army cantonments.

averages a thousand a monn.
Miss Jane A. Delano, chairman of tho

Nursing Commltee, said today that the'
general scheme of unit organization

A SLAtf AT Till-- : GARY ITALIANS.
The Gary Tribune. t!v TnLU'ca m .yora!ty or.-.m-

. in comparing tho Gary
election with the situation !n I?:Uy, says: ,

"May heaven save the nation from 'careful' pnen on the battle
fronts cf France. Italy was def:ndei by careful rrtn, who havs not
yet stepped running.
The Tribune, the organ of Y. F. Kodges. insinuates that tho brav Iialiar.

army is made up of cowards. That is far from the truth. Hsrd ptessed an--- '
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A Player Pin no Willi
Musical Worlb.needing assistance from the allies, tho brave are retreating to a mor

strategical position.
The Hodges newsparer instilt to the brare Italian soldiers, who are h

ad brave men even by their orrc-.;-r.t- s, la w. ,;ly oespica&le one. Musical folk are buying1 "l!i,li . ' iIIIIlI I Ii mill y'g Wiwipi jmlji

the Wilborrio Solo-Har- p

l-- $ Player. Thev know by
ajil comparison with playerTt.' i. .1

f.J anus in uuuuie vuv
Sfi Wilborn price that there

f.""; r rri-r- j . Jtl30f ""'
ltis more real musical

value, more real player
satisfaction for the
small price of $395.00
than to be found in
other players.

and each one will advise you to purchase a Wilbom.

Ask a Wilborn- - Player

THE PEOPLE'S IJATXLE AT GARY'.
In casting the deciding vote at the park board meeting providing toi

starting proceedings to acc.uire a strip of the lake -- on age in Gary for biith-ir.-

beach purposes. Mayor Jjhnctou ;.cted no", only for the present genera
tiona, but for posterity.

If Gary is ever to get c lit of its lakn front it must got it new. The third
!.n geat f.ity on Lake Michigan, hut in g a frontage eaual to that of Milwau-
kee's -- nl one-fourt- that of Chicaco's, ar.3 nri yrcat as all other cities in
Lake county cotubined, yet tne pooplo of Gary are barred from the water's
tire.

For some unknown reason the steel corporatiou, which owns all but twr-acre- s

of the seven miles of beach, wont b :V; or its reputed promise made t0
The Ird;ana legislati'ro and it h as r." o'y f. .:'.. to provide a lu.ke front park
in Gary, tut its agents have active';.- - o- - poed ih vrotoct

Tho wish in Gary is to se industry th-i'- . e, but tb..? 63,000 popl of the
rtrowis? city aro not in accord v.i'h. th aM group of divid iid ..tiaspin.'
ofLdals of the trust vLo Fe to ruthl-'-.-isl- ft a'ji've iiv;c rishrs-i- n

the sarae manner a some steel ma ;naes have apparently set. profits above
ptitriotism. Gary ntn.H rr.d t-

- i'l ha v.? access to th lake r.nd witheut prejudrc-tvir- r

industry. It ruttft i:n a ecor-- harbor, without interfering with
1,1 ose- -t harbor, which th? ,,:rtl rorpcritirn for i's own uses.

vj of tho FYen ':?- of fro:;'-c- o th' illy ashs hut ioet- - a total ot

j) acres, :did it :s goin? to get this.
A3 Is to bo expected, Mayor Jnhtson Tons ntr-'d- become the tareo of

frul abuse from tlo pro-- . t 1 iifvf;vir.i r?. t :;t v. v;-- ; the mayor is through in-

dustry wii' n-- -t puffer, t!e peo; io v-.-i! go their rights, ard the hundreds o

tliildrea in tho fatuous Gary ' chco'.r, who h.-.v- e re'vor pern Lake Michirati
r;".?y row get a chance to eoico into th civic MrtLr!l.t of which they are now
d eprived.

It is a case of humanity's r;ehta hforr swollen dividend". May Mayor
,1- -' n and tho people w Sr.!

wiier
Y'ou can pay $2.00 weekly and own one of these splen

folding up the map

drawing north and east and
south and west closer to a center

and making distance seem
an easy thing to overcome

a Maxwell car can change the
boundary lines of countries more
quickly than world politics

and bring into that new life

more joy and fun to ease
monotony and tired vision

a Maxwell car can be bought
for $745, terms if desired

J. VAN RAMSHORST
AUTO SALES

659 Hohman Street, Hammond
Phone 652

did instruments. You save $150.00 ou a "Wilborn at
our club price.

New and Used Piano
Bargains

SIO Sends a Piano Home SIO

SUPPRESSING Li:GITLAATE news

$350 Clough &. Warren, large mahogany, only

J300 Hamilton, golden oak, fine condition, only

$250 King, large oak, fully warranted, only

$230 Volght, large si.e, mahogany, very good, only .

$250 Hammond, oak, like new, warranted, only

J330 Straube, fancy mahogany, splendid, only

$285 Irvlngton, burl walnut, warranted ten years, only

$250 Woodward, golden oak, large size, only

$300 Francis Bacon, fumed oak, medium size, enly

8125
135

72
97

1G7
230

1 o
178
227

Another tempest in a to- -.

itry has arrived safely in Franc
"imer.t canoe frotr' hav- - hc-- 4 t

f: s
Th' 10-- d re-i- m- nt of United Stat - in- -

ar;l the people of Connecticut wliprf the
1 1 shout it. Th? re.r; Orient's colonel cabled!
": '.., '!" oor:.:'rs y; rriittd the cablecram 'of CV'r.t h news to

... (:.- - tot i:."v. th.e r . This i o;n-- ;

-- erroords our m'li'ary op.-ra'ion- in;
to pass to its d"s'!nai''ri, r

' ary to the po'Vy of sr,ec
Europe, and the departments :m J up in anger. Thet Vash;r:!::..n V.

d, ; r i tho C v. : r. Your Liberty Bond Accepted at Full
Value on Pianos. Players and Victrolas.

or, v.-- PUTpr.r.o. will have
y in the war whore p"o-oiv- e

b. en transportel to
:oi''ed o knev." officially
i;.ri"o zue. Thei admin

oitond'n'z cohonel Is to he d!ce1p!i.t
to bo impeached. We- - are the i :d

plo are denied the right to knotv
tho region of war wilhou casual",
that our Toys hare es rped th !

ist ration m.i' think that it cnn. ca iy -- a thtr, war ir. a cort- -r hehind the door. 1 1 II WiM M S

' '""fi '" 1 JSI iPYRAMIDING' Hi:i DEIST
Phone 681. 631 Hohman St. Hammond.war he.;,i, have i '. r.er: ,. ain.e.t oommar.rt-- d. to ) IBuyers cf Gemini

hypotheo.it'- - thent f;r. 1

-- overr.ment ha- - als" er; '' Ci'lens te ('-'.- ; h.e;i-S- , properties.) mmmmmmmi mmmmmmmmmmmmnmr mm rwmn - -

PETEY DINK Her Svreater Just Nanir;iliy Disappeared. : : ti v--i
'

--i i By C. A VOTrtTTT
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